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We are continually being asked if furniture has lowered in price
or if it is apt to be soon The ABSOLUTE TRUTH is that the wholesale
or factory price of furniture has not lowered a cent nor does there seem s

much probability in the near futureThis statement can be verified by

the United States government report for November. This same report
states that it usually takes a year for a change in manufacturing cost
to be reflected in retail prices.

Of our entire line of home furnishings, including nearly every article
used around a home, the only articles on which there have been a lowered
wholesale price are mattresses, bedding, window shades, draperies, sea
grass furniture and floor coverings.

All these items have been marked down in our stock except floor
coverings The price of these was not definite until now.

We had continually hoped for a reduction in furniture so that you
might more easily secure your Xmas furniture, but since that has not
come, We have decided to do what we can by reducing everything
possible in a (

GREAT PRE-XMA-S

HOME FURNISHING SALE
OUR PLAN is to go through every department iri

our store and select absolutely every article which we
can find the slightest reason for a reduction. Broken
lines, discontinued patterns, slow sellers, regardless of
price or value, will go into this sale. The old tag,
marked in. plain figures, will remain and a new sale
tag will go on. There will be a few dressers, beds,
chairs, tables, davenports, buffets, stoves, dishes, cook-

ing utensils, in fact nearly anything you want but
only a few in each line so it will pay you to be early.

IN ADDITION

The Largest Rug and Linoleum Sale in

Lane County in Recent Years
Our entire line of rugs and linoleums will go on special sale We

believe this to b the finest assortment ever gathered in Lane county
and we guarantee we will sell rugs and linoleums in this sale as cheap,
or cheaper than they will be for the next year.

CONDITIONS OF SALE

1 Sale begins Monday, Dec. 6, at 7:30 a. m.
2 All Special Sale prices cash only.
3 No exchanges or refunds on sale goods.
4 Free delivery of all goods to any, part, of county.

Special prices to installment customers on application
REMEMBER THE DATE Only a few prices in each line but they will be real bargains
Seize this opportunity to select the right kind of Christmas Gifts from

La n e Cou nty' s Largest Home
Furnishing Stock

WETHEflBEE-WALKE- fl FURNITURE COMPANY

NINTH and OAK STREETS

EUGENE, OREGON

BROWN BUILDING

PHONE 824

Your. Teeth
(Ily Hon froctor McGee, M.I). 113.)

8ECOND 8TAOE OF THE DECAY
OF THE TEETH

When Hint sharp little pain warn
you that another tooth Is going, It

always seems "ho sudden", so uu-- I

rcusonnhlo sudden, Tlit enuJnel h
j not sensatlve but the dentin that
forma the hotly of tho tooth and fill
all of the space between the enamel
and the nerve, la full of thrill.

Where the enamel and the dentins
meet, the tooth la more sensitive than
at any other place except the nerve;
the teeth are particularly aenaltlre
at the martin of the (urn.

Aa the little bacteria of decay get
further into the dentine, they aend
out ahead along the fibre that ex-

tend from the nerve. That la why
the dentist seems to do such a tre- -

! roendoua lot of drilling In a cavity.
If he didn't go well beyond the farth
est particle of decay, hla filling
would be a failure.

The decay apreada out underneath
the enaroei aa the acid produced bv
the bacteria eata away the line that
forma the hard part of the tooth.
This causes the cavity to be larger
usually on the Inside than It Is at
the entrance.

Kood and mucus and a remarkable
line of debris collect In the cavity.
An ab can has nothing on a hollow
tooth. This mesa decomposes and
then the owner of the tooth wonders
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1, uioya 1,. Martin, casnier or the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swearthat the aboVe statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
LLOYD C. MAtlTIV Paahlo.

CORRECT Attest: Wm. 0. Hughes, Chaa. L. Scott. J. F. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of November, 1920

FRANK A. DePUE, Notary rubllo forOregon.My commission expires January 9th, 1924.
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